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PITTSBURGH, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FalaiAEY 24)"

CORRESPONDENTS
to Teen:ince to communications which may appear

in this war, we have one or two remaiks to make.—
Wawa* insert none without the name of the author be-
I of, thstmade known to us, and when inserted, must al-
ways be token as expressive of the views of the writer,
sod not the editor of this paper, unless the views so
attr.prastssid archditoriailyremarked upon and appreed.

MAIOR'II OITICK, Feb. 24.
Ibere wero six cases before his honor yesterday

morning; three committed to.the Hill: two paid their
fines; one case ontrial of assault and battery on a young
female by a once considered respm:oble gen of a

Judge, We hope justice will be served out to him
in a mannerthat will Le a lemon to him in tho future.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IVssitlxo-rozr, Feb. 21.

The Senate was not in session to-day.
The House, atter some general morning business

prapseded to tbe consideration of the private calen.
dar. Beyond the disposition of a few bills await•
leg action ontheSpealser's table, but little progress,
was made; far Ate committee of the whole got stump-
ed oa 4 bill foe the relief of the heirs of Colonel
.Grayson, the debatenn which consumed the day.

This presents a fair opportunity for a suggestion
which may. attract the attention—of some members
.whe feel an interest in behalf of these private claim-
ants whose jest demands upon the v.-vernment
meet with a delay in their a,ljudication tantamount

4 almost to a denial of them. It is impossible, as the
chairman of the Committee of Claims, Mr Daniel,
truly ternarked yesterday, for the committees of the
House, with their utmost scrutiny, alway s to detect
improper demands upon the public treasury in the

' shape of private claims. But every man acquainted ,
,fl with the history of the private calendar, kcows that
I .there are hundreds of cases sojust and equitable, that:

any board of private citizens appointed to act upon'
them would not hesitate at once to award the full a-:
mount of the demand. A claim of a questionable
character comes up, and the whole ~ay, or prqbably

1 two days, may be consumed in its discussion, thus,

Ithrowing over to the next week, or probably the next:
month or the next session. all other less dcubtfol ca-i1 set. Suppose that a rule should he adopted limit.:
flag each member in debate on private bilis to ten onfifteen minutes. The proceeding would not be with-
outout strong precedent. In the convention to reform!.the State constitution of Pennsylvania, a rule of this

s liainedwas adopted; and a, beneficial *vas its operation.
that though,Ao grant favorite in the first instance, its !

, agency in expediting the business of that convention:
was at last universally admitted. Nor is the rule;

without precedent in the House of flepreter unites
-It Cnds sanction, fur example, in the case of the tar:
iff bill of 180, when to each member desiring to ofi
far an amendment, the space of fifteen minutes wasI
allowed to explain its scope and object. Ihe siTces.,
tion seems to be worthy of consideration; and if it

slsould be the means of bringinr, the tardy justice of:
the government home to the fireside of one honest!
claimant, who now stretches forth his hands in vain!
for it. our purpose will be answered, and the only re-(

ward we covet secured.
The house, on the motion of Mr Yancey. in honor:

of the twenty --second day adjourned mot- to Tuesdity.
IVaskingt,n nion.

Srt:►atnrt BILL►W SUNK.—Tbo Louisville Juar-
nalof Friday says:

"The fine steamer Billow, e,tmmit.d...t.l by Cert.
John W Russell, from St Louis, bound to N Orleans,
was sunk on Friday night last, at Devil's Back Bone.
She rll4 loaded deep. and Isys in 9 feat water, Is ith
her larboard guard two feet under writer and th• other
guard out She men possibly be raised."

Burred to DeatA.—Mr Johnson, the Coroner or
this county, was called to huld an inquest over Ole
body of Ellen Langden, an Irish woman, who "came
to her death by mischance by fire, which caught to

her clothes white she was in a state of intoxication."
She was a widow and the motherof three 'mail chil-
dren —Afadiso■ Banner.

MASONIC NOTICE
A regular commnnication

of Lodge No 4r.,, A Y Masons,
will Le held this even-

in the Masonic Temple
corner of 3rd arsdlYood
at Gi

By order of the Worship
Master.

3. A. PA RKISON. Sec'y

fch•'_s, A 1). IF34G, A. L. 5345

RELIGIOUS NOTICE
A s.rn-,nr. on Bd.le Baptism, will he delivered in

tho Grant Street Barti.t Church, by the pastor, on
Thursday night next, at 7 o'clock. These who are
intereeted in the disccoliinn or this itnportant ehtio
•n duty, Ire reepecrfullly invited to attend--seati
free. 64325.

SONS OF TEM I'F.ItANCE.
Pittsburgh. Division Nu. 4t.1.meets evers Thursday

evening in their Hull, corner of Wood and 3d at*.

Allegheny, Division No. tn, meets every Tuesday
evening, in their Hall, corner of Federal and Canal
streets. 1,11,21..41w.

IrrA Protracted Meeting. will be held, den volcn•
le, by minister' of the Church of God, in the Council'
Chamber of the old Court Howie, in the Diamond of
Pittebutgh, commencing on Friday, the 27th of Feb.
ru.trv, at half pa-t 6 o'clock, and will continue ever%

evening during the week, and three times on tin
Lords day, at the regular preaching house. Also, it
will continue every evening duringthe next week.

febl7 G U DARN, V D M.

Clickener's Sugar-coated Vegetable Purgative .
Pills.—Experience having long since decided, till,
every disease originates from impurities of the blood.
or derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident
that the remedy employed roust be of such a nature ILA

is best calculated to remove those obstructions, or re
store theblood to its natural state. The Clickener,
Sugarcoated Purgative Pills, being compounded pure
ly on scientificprinciples. and based on an intimate Be-

quaintsmee with the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human system ere the only remedy
which can be positively relied nn. Being commuted
of a variety of ingredients entirely different from, and
independent of each other in their mode of operation;
they never fail to reach the seat of disease, in what•
evershape it may appear. Thus, if the liver be affect-
ed, one ingredient will operate on that partieularorgan
end by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con-
stantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to its
natural state. Another Will operate on the blood, and
remove those impurities which have already entered
into its circulation; while a third will effectually expel
from the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, through the Instrument
silty of the other ingredients.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinits.

12rBeware of an imitation article called "Impro•
ved Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York; -who, for
the last four or five years, has made his living bycounterfeiting popular medicines. fel)

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a coripound bakemic proparu•
tion of the Wild Cherry and Moss of Iceland, com-
bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
of Pine. So Salutary hnve been its effects in all ea-

ses when administredfor'CoUghs, Asthma, Consomp-
tion, or any disease of the lungs, that many ofthe most

distinguished physicians have approved and recorn
mended it, and -openly acknowledged it Lobe the most

valitable medicine ever dkcosered. It istruly a valuable
medicine, and is' effecting nn immense amount of
good in the relief ofsuffering humanity.
['Sec Advertisement.
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MONONGAHELA BOOTH,

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELI'HIA

(Only 73 Milei Staging.)
THY SPLENDID PAPT RUNNING STEAMERScat. CONSUL,

LOUIS M'LANE

MEDIUM,
Finvn commenced making their regular tripe be
tween Pittsburgh and I:3lcm nsville.

The morning- neat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge. preacisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boot takes the stages at Browns-
ville name evening at 4 o'clock. and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore arid Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
nest morning. at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 hour' through from Pittsburg
to 11,11;i:rim e and 40hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves nt 4 o'cick. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lotig,e on the Boat in come
fortnble State Rooms the first night; sell pn•a vi or the
beautiful mountain senery in daylight; sup And lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night trUtvel altogether.

The Proprietors °Chilli: tout. in order to make the
connection compleielltit'N'el`il T 3 roWnSville and Cumbers
land , have pliiced on the ITor.il bO splendid Troy, Albu•
ny, Concord owl Nets-a.l:c.Oitelirlis. of the most improv-
ed models, r4nd F.fiytontns of the best young horse,
the country athltofs in addition to their foimer stock
they feel satisfied they will Ile able to accommodate
and give witisloction to all who may patronise their
Routs.' Bd nor tiCa,ts' passengers have choice of
either tosi'n.oboat cr rail mat' between Baltimore arid
Philadelphia. era linve the priailege of slopping it
Cumberland and Baltimore, and resume their seats at

plensure. rot ticket■ apply at the office, nt the
St. Charles Hotel, V'ood st.. or at the wharf heat

feh3 .7 \1 ESE] N 1 EN. A zent.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT

PPITSBIURGII, PA.

IIAVING rroigni .1 the °filen ofSyrrrtuy P. Nev.
and Firo In. Co., %.1: nzten.! •rrciALLT to

I. oiler tian• and Ivi,inpx. connected oi:ft :siiii,c•tion.
It rlrnnee. Acrr unts nod Merl F.stntn.

f;ll.ii,eAs honni 9, A. NI. to 9 P. M.
Olcr. N" 1 St.,lt't Bodalog., (N CO You'll, •t.)
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Kensington Works
11 I: V.ll4labl. & 3. cf..

11 (I 00 :I,i, L. ii, .14•11ki.•: jotAt

uridtr.itz. f•artnero, under
th , finrne 11,1 .1,, r.l Carothrtll.

,inlh.c.elmfrier hrm, Mill 1c...,
moll end !WWI, ;Leff wremit,•.

J CAI4/1111:itS,
A! V. X M11.14:1( .

SIA Nl' I. CFIUR(.JI.
I:ehruell 13. 1446 —1.4.14 .Urn

Flour.

3° MILS r tire, for /•:,
W \ I)ErBON,

f..! S. 3 Fetry .

Produce
(w,.;150 6 11,l'n Ct,i I ;

6 ,,14 !1,1"

.1,1;
1310 '11..1

J I.
U A N 1)1:1iSO N

Hama.

100 fIFF .7::11 B."ir k 'N l;Fr

4 HUES Cralb Ci.:ool'iod eCCIVOiI and •nlrby
P C t 1 \RTtN,

CO %V n tor At,

I F:C.ti \

3 BARRELS Texas [ c or, ii,nd roe sqle by
P. C. :%IAIIIIN

6+13

mAcKLui:L

A.
WFE!kis ontc.kvrol o:. bind and for •nln by

P. c..11IN.
f.-bll Gn Wetter ..t

Corn.
g SACKS Yelliiw Corn, received per st.r Delcleiru iron!. Fur deli, by

f.•blt M n RHEY&Co.
FRUIT.

20 BBLS dried apples,
175 bnth dried peaches for snle hp

fidil l M 8 RHEY k Cn
BACON

111 CASKS homy

00 0000 niaolted llama, Rider, nr,d okhotdder4;
F de cy
fa 11

J 1 B Rll EY & Co
;7 Water'it.

Plano Fortes

Twu splendid Piano Fortes; mode by A H Gale
& Co. (sUacesiors to the 'New York menufao

tuiing Company.) with metallic plate and frame, end
French grand action, just received and fur tele by

JOHN H. MELLOR:
122 Wood street.

12,1, ,r POOPS

To the HonorabletheJsof ateCalirtitf Geller"
al Quarter Sestriotaa

itg
he
ert

Pend, i 7 midfor Ike
County of Allegiesty. •
The petition of Margaret Lenox, of Indiana Town.

ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly shewith, That
your petitioner bath provided herself with materials
for the accommodation ofttavellers and others, nt her
dwe:liug hawse in the tovvaship aforesaid, and prays
that your lionur4 will be pleased to grant her a
licentur to keep a house of public entertainment:
And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.MARGARET LENOX.

‘Ve. the subscribers, citizens of Indiana Township,
do certify, Out the above petitioner, i• ofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and 'conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and uthers,,and that said tavetu is neces-
sary.

James Patterseo. James Wilson,
Alexander Storrs, 15 m Henderson.
John NI'A Hitter, James Holstead,
John Speer, Wm AriTl.l uog,
Joserdt Speer, Roger Belt,
David C. Scott David Boyd.
feh'23-d3t

To the Hot.ornble the luage. of the Ccurt of Cienerol
Qttneter Sessions of the Peace, in end fur the Cu,..
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of John Cowan, of Baldwin town-

ship, in the county aforesaid. Itunthly slieweth,
that )ritir petitioner hub provided herself with mate-
rials for the nccommtalation oftraselers end oilier., at
her dwelling house in thecity aforesaid; and prays that
!tour Honors will be pleased to grant her a license to
kerpa public house of entertainment. A nd your pe-
titioner, a• in duty bound. P ill way.

JOHN COWAN.
We, thosubscribers citizens of Baldwin township,

dneertify, that the 014 oVe pet it;otl[r I) of Rood repine
for honoviy rind tempetanee. and to well provided
with liu,e room and convordenee.i for the actum•

imid ono, of ti avid,* and Oaken!, au IhLt For .Ile by
a inn 7tavern is necessary.

flotnaaVerner. ,)f.seiill llalst in,
Jesse Ciiniiirigliam. lt,,i,ert 11.111110001,
II Ii Wn.1acr... ,,,,c Sirlsmail
liiiliertlfluicr;ison, fi.,b,rt Mcii,eky,
1 Siiee, Samuel U Nliwure,
1,-ili-olin Leech, Malabar Bel4l,ociver

1,1,24 dlit-
It. the Flur,,rtible the ) etlge.,,f the Court of Genelel

9 t4 .11 Se•lit,l, of the Ponce, i 3 nod for theC,utt
ly of Allexheey.

The rirtiti ,, of John Curt lon, Iteierve
Ir. Iho eicorren.‘l, sh.•vrelh, flint rear
I,,t;tion,r f v;h pareLfeJ rt`Tori! with rmitminlo ne•

AVelt,, and nthrr. nt 6u tiMelheig
ttir To'scri•h,7 r'irr said, and 1,,,” hit

ho p!eaferll,, grnn , him it ,P.Price to I:r•rp
er.i,rtar,rnent, An.l

re, 11 i•. d b will pray.
,IC f:TTr.RS();;.

We. t•., i•l'wrlpef s, citit&tos'of Brie se tou rt•lttt ,,

at,reritt , that Itaa above retluoti•t good .rpu,e
it,torsty nod tenwet•nce, and is well rr.1,1,1,1

a hh house rt.orrt sail t.,•)ll••,;ttrtre• ft, the •CCttrilllltk•
t.,11 of ::I•,•eff a:IJ ;then, awl that saiJ ItiVerll Ts
n. Cle••n

Sa,t,r!
lam Wc• ^ Il• •lrnfl %rCo, no:
Ge.,ce 11, r) tV,fmt,l,
Jo., Lr•f7, Michael Pile.
1).•:•,! Lr.i..
Nll,thew 01.1tri oad

24
T,, ,he rtilole the Lae, id the C, lietternl

Quinn Seebiiive ii: .the Peace, In end i 2 the COl.l,
11 Or.A'ti,glart.!.
The fettilliin •61 Ni.zi.s•l i,tasLnd , a9( the it e.t.a

of !herds of A Or in the e.otthty shlrr•niri. 111111 ,,

sheite.h f hltt Vo+Jr 1...t1[1,170. 1 htnh r .n o•!.,hinn,••ti"
ithmitt, tete (.., the arum,rewitonn nitrorri..••••,•l

n.,••-rs..r h ii.,: ;,ghnt.,•• in tn. cSt than•••ci
r nity• th•t •ntn• In•or• vrtii to •n t:ant I •

t keep v1%1,1111,1: art A
.{:et, a. t,.ti 1, L.wt,-! (11. v

NIICH An. CR k U)
• 1 (Ih 'Wn

chat •tt / • I
10,, 1,1

tr

wort' ird

-1.01e.. I • 4.. I taiga...'. ni:rl-

t:,•„, l'•••
(Jim. "et, W itt..r. T. K •

1.• V rrin,
L. lt ..t•r. "j!. ~tto 11.t,
J t. Lurteli•r, C. !It !r.
N Str,r ,r, Da,
frt23 lEEE

Te rot 71 •Itorabte rkr Ju.er.• r vf tkr C0.,/ rf
(7(411.'4: gave:att., i‘flatidtl '1 the Ptilet is 414 j
1., the res. ry A'lephe.y.
I I R I), h Wat,d;ry. ,

h.,,brgorkle.lh•th.:l wo r. tk matter.h.f, r
ftli,r,,* s,.lerhtr., MI 1,1,

r,4 t t,Ume. 1,1 (1 ,11 rlll%ll
• 11. '14,1 t.,

• 1ol Prlert.i,lll And
ret,;l a• ho.ird *,h hay.

RI , lIARD
Ch, c•l.ie. 'l,ll S Li VI ni 1. da

•11, 11,4:Ra. tL. O'n r

C „ryt,onett,alinA taartaperlaraco., ,• rrei'
; to.1.1r•1 h :sr. r.r,T awl (.4 th,

are arra araaa 1,/, al te sit Uti:, 6, and :i.at Sant
....ill 1 r`flo•ar ♦

t

f4,-I, t)

J r.

C. ,. 1

Ho!,

J.... ph
~‘

Mc I• r

To Idle 11,,,ral le lA, Inhigts of tie Court ef tit n,.
al (!,..Herr lite I'eare, in and f ,,

(:oualy 01 A.'l, ite•y.
I•• fielr:• Hey, a the 4th W•9,..

NI, of Ileghet, •in t e.trity af,tresahl
:h.! .„', r rel I:1,1, bath 11,13:111kki

r,•• I 1 the sr.•orom,hh./10•1111(rate'er•oh•I
~I;•'r., a: Via ee!ht.e I nose in theca, afatrec.t.d, n,

1,,..v• ll•rit 11..n.tr. sktil i.e plerts,l to giant hon
hreo,sr to k'rp of e•tertst ,,tn,t.t.

An i•eint,t.cr, as In Jun 11./(,(1. r. dl
GEO. I'llOUOLI:V.

s,hac.lhers, (Olsen. $.l 010 4[ll XV ard, ,t •

ee.t •virtr 1'141.110y, the above petitioner I.

Tepotefir honesty and temp, an.-e, end
•Jl :11.0,11•.11 .lil h our Prot, sod ennvenienees In

ihe of trarelet I and vibe's, and th
tose,n nec.t,r!..

Wrn • think] Young.
Jo.hn lV Fottin,m,ine. Shersvo,l.

m F NYKnight, John Hulk,.
11,04.1ty, • Job', Wo-,!•hle,

Jug f: a
r: Bomb, tiolutnon Itumpfivia,

Tn tile IIo the Ja Iv, of the C., .t t or
er Sedl4lllll.l 111 tho enact., in nod Co,n-

ty .if Allegheny.

Tian petition of Wars .11rat:dy, c: the Second
word, of the ri:y of Pitt dint gh, in !Ito county aforo•
*aid. diewatth, that ywir petiti titer itch pro-
anted Ilititer If with materiala fur the nceonimodvien

tro,*olervi end °Owls. at hi, dwelling imu'sn In the
city ofiatesahl, and pina that your iloritrs 44;11 he
',lensed in grant him u ItCCIIIO 10 keep a toast of pat•
licentertotnanont. And y ,or rat:tomer, as in ditty
bound, wilt pray. _ _

MOSES BRANDY
We, the schscriber►, citizens of the 2el ward, do

certitly, that the above petitioner, is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and ia well provided with
house croon antrconveniences for the acctimmuclation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern is none.

Cnrmi:k, James Adams,
R. H. Patterson, Thos. Powers,
James Lemmon Jac. Stuart.
fAahlmi Roger., Henry Knot,
I !ugh Duffy. John Irwin.
Thos. Simmons. It. T. Jackson.
febal d3t&w2t.

?or Ite4t. '

A LARGE end convenient two story brick dwell.
ing house on the corner orFictory and Penv'sts

sth .surd. •.,

A frame cottage in Allegheny dry, immediately be
low the canal.

A room in the firtt story of brick building on the
corner of sth and Union sts.

Also, the second and third twins of same building
Apply to JAMES MAY,

jan24

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory, Ebony, Ste. fur •ale by
JOHN W. ULAIR,

120. Wood st•

ERCHANTS' HOTEL;'
coitNEI or mar( Am) I!.7114

• PVIVIWILINI. PA.
B. WEAVER, Proprietor.

THIS new end spurious HOTEL erected mince the
GREAT FIRE, and fronting on two of the most

public streets, is unsurpassed in the country, whether
us regards its architectural arrangements or the ele-gance, taste and comfort of its furnishings. Situated
in the immediate vicinity of the STEAM BOAT
LAN DRIG. BANES, EACH ANGE. OFFICES andprincimilVIERCANT ILE HOUSES, it °frets to 'IRA-
VELLERS and BUSINESS MEN desirable conve-
niences; whilst lu FAMILIES and GENTLEMEN
of leisure its internal at rangeruents ailord every ac-
eomodation the most fastidious can desire. The
PARLORS and CHAMBERS are all fornished in
modern style, with ragee/y new and elegant Furni
lure; en efficient corps of attentive and obliging ser-
vants is maintained, and the TABLE will aloes a-
bound with the choicest delicaciser the markelsofford.

The Proprietor, who had long experience in this
line of business. @laxities the public that no effort on
his port will be spared to sntisfictorily accomodate
those who Item him with their custom.. .

An 0,111111/111 and Baggnge Car will 61ways by in
,eudine,a fur the guest, of the llouse.

B WEAVER, Proprietor:Pntlburgh, Feb 19, 1945-Im.
MlTti-lELL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

TC H ELL'S series of Olit line NI apt, fur Schools
01 and Academies, consisting 424 distinct Nlaps
on n latge scale, end prepared on canvass, with a Keyof explana. ions, descriptions, lessons, &c. &c., for the
use of 'deschers and pupils.

The above series of mnps are now in use in nearlcevery respectable School in Now York. and the East-
ern states.

Tearli;-rs ore respectfully invited to call end ex
nmine them.

JOHN II MELLOR.
122 Wmbel ..treer

Manure and Bay Forks.
DOZ. j,lst received (roll !11. ml,iltrturer4

GI:O. COCII ILA N.
f. r, No '..!G

Spinliag Who*limns.

20 (MUSS I.rrule by
GEO corli it AN,

(65 '26 W,,,,r1
MACHINE CARDS

0F evorru rnl6l/6.scture 6vr vv.”l clirL3lnmativnt.
toms pLuo atod I..ckis 6, •ab• by

GEU C6CIIRAN,
2e: •t

Scytho Saeathes.

.3( ) Do: . G,r okoe •

GLO. COC. II R AN,
7\T '26 ,acct

Furniture
IF ouve,nt re,refrise oinyli.hte el;IF or n Ininz el in the fornii.ir, line,
son earn th Letter than I, (11l 11, the f orntt tre o arer 0,71 Or r 3 YOUNG & Co,

led 1..5, ljer •,. and I.oiert,

Dressing and Plain Bureau..
,t,; t,e!, rt,fer es rwt cot-

get t., r-11! let the- of
IS )I:NG

I knl hef we.",

tiofas•
to A :11 ..1 , • on hand afJ for saleA 111

1" VuUNG 5: Cn.
Li'qm

SlSaari.Nanli 114,11.1. An*
WOW,. d.tty

In cote /111.,4

J. Sc J. 3 ,IIIEVITT,
2'24 1.,`,...5yit

Pittsburgh illsonfartared Tobacco.

Ur 5 010.41o;

I .• 14 L r , I.

.7. J
1.0.-..

Orcritad
l'epr,,r.

t; Nn•

r • ry^
J J rT.

211 ht'w+,, at

FL c LoA Kt\Gs.

2f01'1.111 47::10c on to. my," RICI Iwatrif.l
p.vt•rot. i..t: rec.red lit NJ 40 N1.,r4e1 ..e.eu-

rer 6, A A M ASON.
Aer

1.% FLAN \ rj,s,

1Oil R- I.
11. 4 awl lie-

it try A NI 4S')N.
. 4 41 41

ji674 St' VI: n1(11( tir:o,;s
c_•9

.4 A .N 1 VS(O4.
i'4o 4 llogrAt, •..

(' ktir. I I UHF. I ~•:-.141":, t,te
A..% NI

.t.

De LiiLICS.

legni I'' h,, nr.l 1 t;a• Luna f.,r clol•
1111/.4,,, 1.011/. ;0,1, per Salo, k sale

•I N 4 M trl,tst I.v
AY 12 A. A. NIICON

4 13111.8 brim• Lala, jti.t tttielvp,l 'ma I.r
1.6^ IA 'ICS MAI'.

To the Ladies.
PENING ormnotht- lot of lifhe Shgurld.) Non, nn hand. • Gw opiench,l French liroch.•

Shao, 4. (41 ,0 ,11) winrL 1.•;11 be 101,1 s grea:
barrtin, at the Ne.

V. 11. (1-112.1(ARD,
n.,vl 8 79 Nlarhet

To the Gentlemen
I' 1 N R4,l,itrlellt of Frefllll el..ill4,(7ll4S4nefei
and Vn.ti .g.: nlBl .5.-3r1.1. Cr itmo..

%owe., (I,llnryrit4 xrt,l flo.irry; alit° • few of the
411414,-1" F 1 trmel 11rnt,ers end Shirt., at the "New

Ytt.k Store," 79 Nlorket rarer•+.
nn.-I1 W. 11. GAItIIA

Gibbons. Velvets and Satins.vow op,. (toy express) nnoother Int Fnshiona•
.11 uhle Itololeonoo, B.onnet Velvets and Satins, •t the
New Yolk stun', 71) Niarket stoert.

de:l3. W II (lARRARD.

Just Arrived at she “New YorkStorer4
IO(l

N. it N,•ne Out tlin trst Kid Glovva Lela at 79
Merit ,treet.

w. IL GARRARD
filea'a Merino Shirts aisd Drawers.

D I.7I{CFIASF:ItS will find st Shca'S.. ornnork'm
full sssortment of men's Merimi drawers, and

double nod 'Mal% Itres.stroi Merino shirts. Also, Cot-
!dn, do do bi,,dind and unbleached. d)er. 6.

.;;LA.V.K..479.

2CASES No 1 (low rtieed);cnnomy Blankets
Just. ricrived lad for evirtby

ilrcG SHEiti Ss PF.NNQCK.
Pitt ,blargh Temporanco Depository'.

!UST received front tho American Temperance
Society, New Yin k, a fdll assortment of their

pubintittions, and the Journal and YOULIiS Tetlrel-
aliCe Arisocates for insmaty and I, eol...taly; and on
hand, permanent Tempel: nee DOe'Llotentat Confe.-
aiont ofan IneLriate; My Nutirte Villagit; Hannah
Hawkins; litryti Temperanco Book: Temiternrice

Deatan,G Temperaneo Hymn
Hocks nod a verliety ofother ToMpetuneo Documents

rot vale et the New York Retail Pt ices.
ISAAC HARRIS, Agent

10117.1 w and Com Mer , No ), sth street.

4IcCANDLESS & McCLU RE
LT AVE removed to Fourili st.. oppovito R & R
[1Pqtteroine's Livery stallion. .jen7.3m

,IZIONAND COWAN,
Aatornoy at Law,

office in Burke's B,iiitlings, 4th woo. near Market..
jape lA•d&wly

Bank Notts nub ellibange.Dal -WM*B'sTimis and Asti-Dyspeptic

TT has a all times been an object of peculiar im•
patience to the medical world to discover some

medicine or combination of medicines, which 'would
operate in such a manner as to cleanse the stomach
and intestines of all irritoting matter, end not debili•
tate them. For the want of such a medicine, physici-
ans have rarely been able to cure a case of confirmed
dyspepsia or indigestion. to c ore which the whole ma-
term medics has been tried; from the most powerful
articles down to charcoal and wheat bran.

Atemporory relief in such cases is sometimes pro-
cured by the use of common emetics and purgatives,
but the debility of the stomach and bowels preduced
by these medicines, soon brings a return of the disires.
sing symptoms, even aggravated, Ind often the reme-
dyhas been worse on the constitution than' the dis-
ease.

These pills are offered to the public with the cenfi•
donee, produced by long experience in practice, that
they will operate gently as a purgative, and effectually
cleanie the stomach and bowels, without producing
sickness, nausea or debility. They can be used nt nil
times, by persons of all ages, without regard to diet.
drink, or exposure to wet or cold. They generally
improve the appetite, and in one hour after they are
taken, and arc the best preventive of those di.eese.
generally termed bilious.

A few boxes of these pills ore usually sufficient
to remove the most confirmed Dyspepsia with ell
distressing symptom., such ss sickness and snurness
of the stomach, loss of apetite, habitual costiveness,
dholic,clespondene3r of mind, nod a hoot of nrryou‘
affections, with which every person laboring under the
disease is more or less afflicted.

Aa compinintsarei sometimes made of disappoint-
ment in the operation of these pill., owing to the im
proper use or administr.stion of them, ea to time.
quantity and age of' the patient, we have publish•, apamphlet . in whn•h is set forth more fully the plioriel
manner of using the pill+, tone her with some of the
disease*in which the, are mnst

aF'lllese pills will rarely operate as a prgatise
if more than one pill betoken at a dose:

For sale by B A FA lINESTOCK &Co.,
febl2-d&w corner of Sixth- and Wood .as.

Sellers' Imperial Comb Syrup.
Pittsburgh, February 6th, 1848.

111Rn R
yrE SEL LERS—ThoughIdoore.not bali tesb -e

fish the reputation of yuur justly famed Cnugh Syrup.I feel co:opened, as an act of duty, to mention .evert:
cases which came under my immediate notice. in
naeml,rs of families warm I ma. in du' y hound to
relieve at any cost, complained of hard breathing. a
aeyere couch and no expec:orat ion, In, of arm, :Ire,
with crong symptoms of Polmonyry
I mentioned your syrup and they bectlnd I tv.,tt!i rt,
cure some. which 1:11:1. I an hippy ro report :I'y: they
ore wire relieved, the py,,p hash Er profi,,ccd
dei:rod effect in rrrry inarorrce. You nee well
cured of ite good efreet• upon myself. Hoeing tha:
this mayreach the nolico r.l iserorns 5,111",,rig fit ni
coughs and cods. f rem,rl nit serv't

E. F. PltArt• O‘crseer Ptior.
Tho syrup it p't up in 50 at,l2l:t. bottlein :ill;

the p.,or, as vi,:! nt
Prepared and bi R. I.:. Sr-I.LERS.

1., the Gil, Dii.rgists ard b.
J. Mitclieii S.: IL P. Se:i.keirit Ali •ghrny cur.

feh9
UNION HOTEL

rti clr.cl;un,,,th Kr rr.cr., I 1,n., 11.;.
(1,,), oiler ed my II u.e in Virgin 1110%, ne4r

strecii, where thine ih.•
that re fuiirdidieil by w,ll ednit icied C,Trie
can edway.

Stlbling for Itere.
Gh,7-it prNRY KU:IIER. S.

Law Offices to Let-
EVERAL r-rnmoriir,s Ll^ 0!T2.7e.. on Fo
ctet.-1. FM" Term% nrrlv to

BLAKELY 4- MITCHEL.
or of 4th nod smithfek,l tore•.

\% 11(,1`,“: FOR ItENr.
• NEW .tor)

/111.. t.•: fen!• t,:p.re •t (111. nr

Removal

NrKISLr.Y
St :xi, •

P.C.I-- .LP,N !:ri, t,il anti
• Fnr. :

Lit r.w on .:rcpt. rep r:1 ~yroeite
he PO,/ re.

HCerpenN, ;Out,'rL
nowniner Cvuavt Realjecc,'•,
Lnni ,el'. Nl,lo,ics;

BOSWORTH 4 Fr RRESTI:.II
ToLet,

11111"0 Rooms. on Folly th street. twt....-ren
and I.thert sults'o:e for a.. ”fEre s:,l si •

ting ream. Enquire at Geo. Stephenson, cor,nr
4th and Ferry sit ects. or

iiiN M.FADDF:N
MorLei str•••

Old Worm Medicines meat stand back.
I;ar,n'i read [he !, ,t,

E I are q t ir,t arriiher sial
13-1-nfynur ve, mdore, I a t!!'.r!l t1,31 .0-r, tier
since I gave a vial ofso, sermiluge a chi
aged I sear, and she p.n.,: 110 a-rm.. 70 f !Lem i,f
a large size. I lec,,rnmen ,l,l,, V. rrltfug, to roa ten•
rents Who may need such a medicine et

D.ANIEL 1)0rGIIER1Y.
%Viikinsip. Allegheny co ,l'a. Jan fi h, 151G.
Prepared and sold by II

57 1V,..,1 ate
Soh] also by Kerr nnd 147 Wni.3 at 1.1W

cox, Jr, and Wm Tian. Slatkrt it. finia 4 ;
sth ward, and II P Schwartz and J

11,,Q9ghen) coy
Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS d. iron.rf purchasing lots , tlrs Cern
eirry nee referred for itfu mation to in,. S..perin•

tendent on the grnordt. nr to E t:or
ner of Penn and Hand streets,

13, order of t.:.e Dowd. J. CHSI.I:T I'.
dee I - .S.Terintvh-lent.

FITTSEIIIRGH STEEL WORKS,
A S'

SPRING ANA. AXLE: FACTORY,
Corner Ross and Front streets.

FirIIE underiiigned co-n;ileted their trinriii•
nery for rolling Steel and lion, ate prepared to

mantiforture and forni•ll Spring and A If Steel—ill si-
zes Slab Steel for Prnitila Hoeand St..: Steel.
Plates raked and litunay.red, ba at, cnatisl.re
Stliel, and Carling,. Spring. nod Harnmiired i r. 3,1

let, and are pretiared to do n'l l• sill Joh
and Forging. They also keep on hand Carriage Hard
ware and Trimmings of eve!). description.

NR. Ihe higlie.t plies, paid in rash fin Iron and
Steel St-tars. JONES & QU

feti '2O d2m.
NUT ICE

ALL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
as Collector', ofTaxe4,eitor othrwe, are

ted to settle their accounte tau or before the Itt dev
of April next, after which time twits will he iinmedi
ately entered against delingoi.nt..

JAMES CCNNINNIIA:I,I,
WILLI A NI J?AGII L,
JOIIN McDOWELL,

Commissioners.
Commissionerb'

January 23, 184G. S jitr2Tidkwittpl

"Proposals for Coal."

DROPOS ALS will be received nt the Columbin
trod Philadelphia Railway office, Parkershulg.

Chester county, until the 3d day of :Mich next. for
furnishing Four Thousand Tons of Bituminous Lump
Coal, (for the use of the Locomotive Engines on soil
Railway.) luting the ensuing .f ir ing I.mi summer.—
Persons proposing, will slaw the number of tons the)
will aye, to furnish, from what mine the Coal is to

be taken, and the price per ton. delivered as may he
required, either at Columbia or the St:1111)1k ill Inclined
Plane, exclusive of toll. which will he allowed by
drawback. (Motive Powtt toll on the Allegheny Port•
ago Railway excepted.)

EDWARD P. GAY. Super't
feb 16.1848-feb2l-9t. ' C. &P. Railway.

Solar Lard Lupo.
ECEIVED this day a large supply ofR Cornelius& Co's Solar Lard Lamps;

One. two and three light supension;
Learips suitable fur steam boats, elaurehes, ballsand

stores.
Also, A beautiful lot of centre table, mantel and

study lamps, at the !await prices.
W W WILSON,

cm. 4th and Market st.

ESZEIGI ===i

_. ~.
~

~

CORTUCTIID 13T

A. 111111111128, EXIMANGIII BROKER
conscit o► THIRD MID WOOD ITRICTS

SPECIE STANDARD
Merchants and Manofacturers'Sersp ...... ...par
Exchange Bank Scrip .

Currency
Berks COllntyScrip

F.XCH'ANGE—AT SIGHT.
OnPhiladelphia 5 prem

Net' York .4 pre r
Boston ....4 prem.
Baltimore •y Prem.

SPECIE.
Gold preps.
Silcer par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank of . . par
Merchants ay.4 ganufacturtri bank -par
Exchange

Do. Holidaysburgh
• 'PIift•ADELPHIA. • • • I-

Bank of NorthA cried ' ........par
Do Northern Libzrtits • ' —.par
Do Pentisifvcinia

Commercia7Bank of Pennsylvania par
Farmers' and Mechanics bank pat
fiensingtou hank .pa,
,VanoLacturer: and Mechanics' par
Mechanics
Moyamenting • par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill . ...." par
50uthwark.....".........par
lite:tern ....par
Bank of Penn Township • ....pnr
Girard bank .. •.. • par
U. 8.bank and brunches 35

'COntittßY BANKS.
Bank of Germnito

" Chester c0unty..............par
" Delaware co:, ,t: ..... .....•pat
" fifonlgc ?nary'
" No, itstonberiand ..... par

Partners' bank cf l cLv eeunty .. .. ...•......par
Prlzionbank ' •••• •• ........ par
rh,ylestoirlibank ... . .... ..... par
Franklin bank of Washington
Rank of Chantbersburgl......• e...

..... 1
" Grttushurgh 1

LrwiNnrn..... .... • ...
...........1

" Snarl ekann.a coun:y 2
Berksronnly bank • novae
Columbia Rankand itrida t gotnpany.... ......

Crrrbsle bank 1
Erio bank
Farmers and Drarers' basic •

Finnk of Lancaster ..... .

" Rank of Reading par
Grarrisburg bank
tfan•sdate. ".. • .

Lancaster " par
Lancaster to." .

......
• ....par

T.Annon "

par.rornsvitle
.Vra• tope and Delaware Bridge company '2
iiltl.z. nris;ba,k intik,,,b,L P anko „,t !tarsi ...

Vortha,arton hank ....no sale
?'armada hank no sale
irnowina hank .

v,..rk hank
I.rhir,6 count bank 5

01110
neS monr,,ank or SS. ........

Clintonbreak
Co!. mhiqra hank of :Veto Ltsison....
Cirrlerifle (I.e:wrrnee, easkier )....

•• (
........

eLiNieofl;e• ..

Cem..•reinl6,24.:: of 1..t.1e Erie
11,111fon bank . ... ........

Pranklma bar,: cf 00/urnbua .....

rarm, rs 'and .Ifeclianire Lt.nk ofSterbenrille..l
Pa ',arra' bank of Car.for. ' ' '2O

raoert
17r:1r/rifle

10
Laneassrr 10
Maririta
WM3IIIIIOI . .

.

ifeckartirs. aa4 Traders'. Cin.c.fnise.:i
1/aunt Please.' • 0
Noricalb
reannet .

• .....
..................A

.•Zanrln•ky ......
........

Seint, ..................10
Urbana
Wnepeer
Ten is
Zant,rtn ...........................1
Bank of of l

INDIANA
Star. hank and bronchi'
State Serir
All banks....

KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS

.....~„

Stat. hank
Bank of Itlinoir, Aawntrtosit

VIRGINIA.I Rank ofthe Valleyof Virginia. .
.•

Bank of Virginia •
Exckanze bank of Virrinia—
Farners'bankof
Yorik• Wriaernbark of Virginia.
.Vereka nts' aad .Ifrekaiwies. bank of Virginia

.......

ai Morgantown
lIIA.RYLAND

Bakimore I'd!, hanks.
All r solrrni bunis
• NLIWIH CAROLINA
Al: solvent .....

SOUTH CAROLINA.
AI! .olrentbanks..

Alhal' en! bunk:

Cont,-,,Eb;xnks

MIME

ALAT:AM4,k

LOUISIANA
Nor• Orleana bcn.4.e(goo4)

• -TEVNRSZE,I* 3
;41C1jIllAti. •Rank of ail. Clair Sr.ClaTr..... .. 75

Bank Ririr Raisin. Maar0e,........
Farmer's' and Mr:Adirxick Baia, nelsoit, '7O
MicAigan Inv.ranre, Co.ll.troif '
Oak/and Coqnty Bank. Pontine '

Valuable Real Estate far sale.

jaTHATvery dedrable property fornierly a pert
of the Twm, owned by George Bayard.)

esr end mr, from the Butler road Lathe ?t Ilegheny
containing silt acre*, on which is crected'an e.xiensive
Rope Walk, hnuiag mean' engine and machinery
complete lot making Hopes of the Ingest Rise.

There are nn 'he premier a block of Brick dwelling
houses and a row of via frame tenements.

This nod improving property, which will
no doubt et no very rdstant period. he annexed in the
metropolis ot ssesterePennsylvenia, is now offered for
vale nn niivsotogeinis teems. utirrWring an oprurtanity
of profitable investment for manufacturing purposes—-
or into lois for pricnto residences.

For trims apply to GEO. COC3I It AN.
fekil 8 No 26 Wood st.

Valuable House mut Lot for Sale.
WYnr,euthorked to 'mil that three stony,hrick

house, end the 1,,t on which it is erected:situate
.n the eicAtern side of Brant st.. above 6th, of prevent
occupied by ,Nlr P Delany, PIA a &kepi -vs. The house
ii laree'amt tomm,.dinns; and 'contains ten splendidly
furnished rooms: rFor further information-respecting
the property end terms of sale apply to

1./LAE ELY & MITCHEL.
cor Penn and Smithfield et.

,Ilooms and Stems Power for Boat.

liwo Rooms, (^dmid 3d Oster..) each 35 feet
front, by 80 feet dcap, well lighted, and on' the

Lest business part of Smithfield street.
Also, n 3d story Roum,.lB.feet by GO feet. The

above rooms can all be furirishei with steatn puwur
on themost reasonable terms. Apply to

- BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
jan9.l3 cor of 4th andRiniflifield sts , siory.)

Now is the time for Etergains
AT THE

IiNEWyosK_§TORE,"
CA§tIM RF.S, Paris Reps. Wire l.uinea end

Al imeno, direct from _New .York.w. H. GARRARD.
79, Market street,

EZ:=ZZ=

lise Wonderful VegetablePargative, 1
' •Fop. THE CURE OF

geadacbe, G Rheumatism, riles,Dispepsia,
Scary. Small Poi, Jaundice, Pains in the Beek, In=

ward Weakness, F.al,,itation of ;he Heart, Rising
the Throat, Drop;.., sauna, Fever of all kinds, l'eo
male Complaints, Mee Salt Rheum, Heart i;um,
Worms,CholeraHorbus, CoUghs,'Quinsev, Whoopini
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver-comtil&int,Erysipti
lea, Deafness, itching of the Skin,Colds, Gout, Gray
el, Netyttuaeomillaints,anci a variety of other disease's,
arising from Impurities of the blood, and obstruction's
in the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OP THE• LIVER
Petit Stet—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the ClickenerSugar Coated Purgative Pill, in thisCity. Yoh may
recollect, when I first commenced selling yourmedi-
cine, which was in May, 18411, we little dreamed of
the success that would crown' the undertarting. Our
premihes had been so completely flooded by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every possi-ble complaint under the sun, that I set iously 'content-
plated having nothing more to do with any thing of the
kind. however, at the most urgent solicitation we
consented to make& trial of yours. At fir st we foundconsiderabledifficulty in attracting public attention to-
nerds them. People had been so often deceived bythe vile compounds which have flooded the country for
the last 1.5 years or more, that they determined, ifpossidle, prewar tube "taken in" again; and the con*(pence was, tjaey could hardly bepersuaded to accept
of the Pills, as the saying is, for "love nor money.)
Thus mattenra proceeded for a week or two,when, as
'good luck would have it, "Mrs: 19. alady of
our city, who bad long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most (dii•
to irate character, was persuaded toaccept of a box, on
condition that nothing *as Lobe paid for it, iftheydg
net afford her the necessary relief. r nottcygTt
we ourselveshad very little faith in the matter, know:.
in,: as we did, that her complaint was one of longstanding, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of 01is. and several neighbor-
ing towns. But we bad riete:mtned to give the media
tine a fair trial, and if It proved -to be worthless;ltwould he a source of satisfaction to know It , both to
you god to us. No less to our joy than ittrprisialgroir.

' ever, only a few days had elapsed, whenthe lady &gkiepresented he atour counter and enqui red for anoth
er box. really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
'that your Pills are beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether for the better. When j
took the second dose.l began to feel much beitertlnthI I id st frist; ale pain in my side was cOnsiderably re-
lieved; rey ppetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to circulate itirough my veins as it did in thy
youthful days. Since then,l Itavetakenthe remainder
of the Pills, and my impros:efnent-fias been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that afew tr.ore holes' will effectually our*
me." The result was as shepredicted. Her health
is completely reslorcd. The flush of youth and beau-

! ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
she will neverforget the CI icketter Sugsr.Conated
4s might naturally be supposed, the-devrir ofibisek
tntordittary cure was rapidly disseminated througbthe
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the de sherd
has already increased to such an extent, that we fun)
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem lik• exaggeration, I might altriostllay that ei
are literally besieged by women. and children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment which "humanflesh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, censureptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.-i-
-1 •vtimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in upon us from every quarter. One person
informs us he has been relieved of a moat 'obatiestite
Dyspepsia. Another has just recoveted MOM a 'mei-
ems attack of Apoplexy. A 614 ,:ufts 'Succeeded in
espelting from his system thelyinphums of Jaundice.
And afourth luta just recovered from an attack of Pal.
monaryConsumption, which bad confined him to his
bed for many months.—So we go. But do not fail tit
keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, We
have standing orders from the country to a larie
amount. Send 30 Grossat year earliest convenience

Yours, Etc. R. 1-1. WILLIAMS.'
ialecAte, j.. C., April 14, 1345.

REMEMSF.R, DR. C. V. CLICKENER, is cuteoriginal inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills; end-diet
I nothing of the sort was ever beard of until be intro.
duced them in June, 1843, as will be seen by thetlid-
lusting:

PREMITJ M.
1'64Di Moms 'swits -aiirarded by the AMERICANINSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of

New Yolk, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER.
fur the intentional SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALLNI A DGE, Preildent.
T. B. W ,Correspond tagSecretary..
GERDON J. LEEDS, ReCording S.retary.

rir TOAVVID CoUN 'TIERTILISEPtIiCbILIETS mutt
I, Is%a) a *sit • fartlicl:.ener's Sugar 'Cc:iffed .Vegetable
Pi da.'istal see 'that e- ach sox has upon it signature;
nil are counterfeit. .•

wit. JACKSON, corner CI Wood and I..iberty
streeii, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburghl6d

-act6
Proclamation.

BY virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hon. Benj. Patton, Jr., President°film Court

of Common Pleas in and for the Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict of Penni)lvanla, and justice of theCouri ofOyerand Te.rminer end:General Jail Defiverr in arid Inc

Disttict. and IVrri Porter Bnd' Wm.-Kerr; Esq..
Associate Judges of the same Courts in and for
the void County of Allegheny, dated the 12th• day of
Feb, uaty, in the cent of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fort). six, and to me directed, beholding
o CUIII "f Oyer ai.d Terminer and GeneinlJel•Zteliw
ere at the Court louse in the city of Pittsburgh on
fourth Monday ofMarch next at 10 o'clOck A. M.—
Public not ioe is hereby given to Justices of the Paseo
Coroner end Constables of the County of Allegheny,
that ihe.).be then and there in their proper persons
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances, to do those.things-whicb to
their respective offices in their behalf appertain 'to be
done—and also those that will proseeeie the prisoners
that now ate ormaybe in the jailofsaid count) of Al.
legbeny,-to be then and there to prosecute against
t hem as shell be just. •

Given undermy hand irt.Pittsburgh this twelfth day
of February, in the year of our Lord, 1896, and
of the Commonwealth the 67th.

E 1,1.1 A H TROVILLO,Sheriff,

New Works.
TR/VV,FILS IN Mbalr.o; over the Table Lands

and 'Cordilleras celtlexlco,duritig the year 1843
and 1844, includingsa deaariptiee'lltf California, the
pt incipal cities am! miffing ldittertsrof that Republfc,
and the bietriphies of Iturbide and 'Santa Anoef br
Albeit M. °Whim

'For sale by
jan7

C. IT. KAY,
Corner of litoOo and Mats

riIICaTEN QN MORTARS.—Eueys on Hydra*.1 Commoullonart, ancica lime burning,
by J. G. Totten

For sale by
•jan7

C. 11.KA.Y,
earner of Wood end 3d sus

lippoLLE'S PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY.
1.1 —en explanatory pronobncilig Phonograptic
Dictionary of the English language, arab 'vocabulery
of Cheek, Latin, Rdriptertrend Geographical namnee,
alio, a collection of phrases ofton need by EngHifi ell.-
tOrS.

For .41.3 be C. H. KAY.
corner of Wood and 3d its

RESIDENCE: AT 'TIIE ?COURT LONDON.
comprising offic!al and personal incindents.

For sale by _ ; C. H: KAY,
.jsn7. corner of Wood and.3d sta.

AAD:RICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
Tim American Almanac 'and Repository of

nseful Smourledge fur the year 18:461estreseimiii Mid
fur sale C. H. HAY, •

cor Wood socl.3d
TO WATS

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE


